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Wife of Mol-tiles . . . . .. ... 

1

: So-ugh.-t':b:J!,_fOlic~ · 
. .For .Q~~tiolling 

F.B.L· Unable to Find Her 
.. Sin~ TerrOrist ~cizpeti 

'· F ... -. ,. 

B SELWYN'RAAB y . 
The wife of William · Morales, ·.the 

Puerto Rican terro~t.wbo-escapec~ from 
a prison ward at BeJJevue Hospital Mon
day, has apparently disappeared from 
her East Harlem home. She is. being 
sought ~long with l)er·~usband, the Fed
eral ~ureau of InveStigation said yester-
day. ·. .· 
Qu~~tin Ertel. an F ~-~~ spokesp1an~ 

said that ·Police Departmen~ detectives 
·and FedE!ral agents had. been unab'e to 
find J;>ylcla Pagan Morales since her hus
band's esca~ ·~pite. the loss·.of'his 
hands in an explosion, Mr. Morales is~ 
lieved to have n~ by cli~bing down 40 
feet from his cell window • 

.. As far as we know there is no trace of 
her, Morales or their· child/'· Mr. Ertel 
said. · · ..... ~ ' · · 

Mr. Ertel said tbat:Fe<leral and city in-
vestigators had also ~n unabl~~o locate 
for questioning one of Mr .• ~orales's-law
yers, Susan· Tipograph, the. las~ visit~r 
who met With blm face to face:·m~the 
prison_. -'ward. The lawyer .and }4~:· M~ 
rates both sa~ the conVicted prisoner l~st 
. Saturd~y. but ·J:lis wife spoke '\Yith llim 
separat~ by a glass pan~tion; a~ihg_ 
.to ·th~ .. ~ity's · Co~tion.~Depai1JP.~nt, 
which was criticiZed by .in~tigators·and 
otlier officlals yestetd~y. · . 

: .. Lawyer Denies IDWivement 
. . 

. Miss Tipc)g~ph,. in: ~ponse to a .mes
sage· ·left with. her. telephone anSWering 
service; called· .. • New York TimeS:· re
porter last ilight~ ••Jt's strang~ tl)ey can't 
:nn~. m~,., ·she said, ad~ing;"rknow noth
ing abOut the.;.escape· and bave · nothing 
;else to~ay.'~ · · · : ~· . · .· .. - ·. · 

The·~ ·F~B.I. · descri~. Jhe·. · 31-year-old 
Mr.·~qrales as ~·dangerous., and said be 
was the.object. of a .major ·~earch in the 
United.States aJ1d Puerto,Rico .. Be~.was 
sentenced last month a term of 29 to 89 
years on charges of possessing explosives 
and_.weapons, after. being maimed in ·an 
explosion in . what was· described ·as a 
Queens ·"bomb factory, last July~ ·~ :--· · · · 

Mr. Morales is· the only ·purported 
member of the F.A.L.N., an underground 
group demanding independence for 
Puerto Rico. to have been convicted of al
leged terrorist activities - possession of 
explosives and weapons~ : · · · · 

· · · · Aecomplices In :E~pe 
DeteCtives believe Mr.· .. ·Morales .. was· 

aidedlD his esca'pe by act0inplic5.#.lone·. 
in his third-Ooor cell;· he reportedly· cut 
his way through a metal ~ndow gate 
with a ~muggled .pair of wire· cJippers. 
Then, with an· elastic, bandage tted to a 
bed and p()ss·i~~Y.l~~~~ ~ai~t, .. 
he dropped onto a pa~~b t»f~sr•·m a.n UD: 
guarded area ne•r Fil'$t ~~~ue .. l;lnd 21th 
Street.· Accomplices·. inayJlave been wait
ing for him on the ground and,could have 
broken his fall. · · · .. . · · 

··.Tfle main critidsms leveled against the 
Department of Correction were: . 
~Investigators and t~e .. Correction Offi

cers Ben~volent Association complained 
that the department .. recently ended 
·round-the~lock surveillance of Mr. Mo
ral~s ~0 save money because of rising 
overtime costs for. guards. The en~ of the 
24-hour watch ~ay have contributed to 
the escape, investigators sat d. . · 
. t:~The officer who was mainly responsi

ble for guarding Mr. Morales may have 
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Police A~e.Se~king Wife of T~Trorist 
... ..... ; 

.Contino~ F~ Page Bl Department Commissioner, .said thtougb 
. . · a spokesman that the eScape !•was .. ~ 

~n asleep . af the tline of the early- qu~tion of human. error·as .opp<J$ed Jo· an 
morning ~sc,ape; police ,and· CorreCtion e~r in tbe.system~.. . . .·, ·- : L: :. . ~~ ~~· .. :";{ :-: 

Qep~rtmerit fnvesti~ators ~id. The. re- At his .trials in Fed~ral' · ~d s~~ 
~rt .w~s d~ni~ · bY .. the off1cer, Thomas ~urt~, Mr. Morales · characten~ Jii~
~yan •. who was s~nded without pay self as a fighter for ~erto RJ.can.· inde- · 
s~ortly afte.r the escape. . · · pendencc, but he has neyer .admitt~. ~ . 

· fJDi~trict Attorney John J. Santucci of longiilglo the F.A .. L..N.;~J!lcJ:l translates 
Queen~, whose o(fice successfully prose- f~m S~ish!l5 the Arn;Je<l fo~·'!(N.~~ 
cuted ·~r. Morales· last March, said he. ttonal Labe.rapon. . . · . . . 
had -~peatedly warned .Correction De- Little :is known about . Mr. ·Morales's 
partment officials tltat Mr. Morales backgi:o~tt .. His wife, Dylcia. is believed 
wou14 try to e~pe from· the prison wa·rd. ·. to. be a.~uf 33. ~ pld. Acco~lig to .he.r . 
. · : : . · . friends, she grew up in East Harle~~ 
Rfc~ard B~soa. thet president of the was graduated . fro!~~ Cathedral ,~tgti 

correction Off1cers' unaon, said the union School in Manhattan 1n 1964. · . . 
also had protested to the department last Her last known addreSs was 250 ~st 
~nt}l· tbtit Mr. ~9,raJes .w~. ~·too dange~~ . ~O~th St~t~ The custf?C!ian ~9J .. the.. tiu.i~ 
ous•.• to.be tran~ferred to the prison ward sa1d she and her. infant son had lert .at¥»~~ 
and should have been housed at a more a month ago, ow1ng back rent. . 
secure facility on Rikers Island. Mr. Mo-
rales was ·fa) the hospital to be· fitted for 
artificial hands. . , 
· William J. Ciuros Jr., the Correction 




